PTA Meeting
Platt Primary School, 23rd February
Present: ZW, KD, LT, HH, KH,
Apologies: SC, MS, JP, KL, SG, TA, AS, RS, HW, LH, KL
Agenda
Finance report
Feedback from
Popcorn night

Funding request

Cream tea
9th March
EB & GB

Summer Fair
9th June
12-3pm
ZW

Action
£4300 raised so far.
- Very successful
- Raised £450
- Discussed timings of the evening, possibly
the format for the 1st popcorn night was
slightly better
- Need recent releases to keep the interest
- Book in another during next term – Date
agreed 27th April
- KD present to discuss. School would like
‘zones’ in the playground & have relevant
signs in these areas. PTA to fund these signs.
Also a friendship sign.
- KD has been monitoring behaviour in the
school & would like to encourage Platts tools
& the traffic light system in the playground –
To have these as boards in the playground as
well.
- Gardening club – children take part with this?
- KD to organise a day in the Easter holidays
for parent volunteers to come in & help with
controlling the garden area by the Yr 1
classroom
- One sitting only
- Decided against the kids making a cake
- Any close adult to come, rather than being a
‘Mother’s Day’ celebration.
- 2.15-3pm. 30-35 adults max, child comes out
of the class to be with their adult.
- Raffle – Bottle/cake/flowers/Reynolds pass
- Need more volunteers
- Cream/Jam/Scones to purchase
- Memorial hall booked
- Source a Bouncy castle
- Wet weather plan
- Need Gazebos, stall holders to supply their
own
- Donkey rides too expensive/discussed
possibility of a fire engine hire?

Next popcorn
night 27th April

KD to research
costs.

KD will send
out a
parentmail
Posters in book
bags already.
EB & GB to
source the
food.
ZW to send out
e-mail for
volunteers.

-

Cake raffle

Next PTA
meeting

Each Yr group owns a stall
Teddy stall/face painting/tattoos/ Tug o war
for the adults/BBQ/ Alcohol license
- Need more cake baker volunteers. No longer
selling in the playground. Parentmail to go
out to inform parents of pre -pay option
- Slip in book bags at beginning of each term
so parents can pre-pay more easily?
- Poster on the gate
20/4/2018

ZW to send out
parentmail

